Ten Dickinson & Gibbons attorneys, representing seven different practice areas, were named “2020 Elite Top Attorneys” in the September-October edition of Sarasota’s SRQ Magazine. Attorneys from the area were nominated by their peers and results were compiled by an independent research firm. Local attorneys from Sarasota, Bradenton, Lakewood Ranch, Palmetto, Palmetto Bay, Anna Maria, Holmes Beach, Venice and Northport were considered for this honor.

The following Dickinson & Gibbons attorneys were named to this prestigious list. Deborah J. Blue, family law; Jesse R. Butler, appellate law; Charles W. Denny, IV, civil litigation; Andrew L. Douberly, insurance; Gary H. Larsen, arbitration and mediation; Ralph L. Marchbank, medical malpractice defense; Michael P. Murphy, construction; Jeffrey D. Peairs, insurance; David S. Preston, construction; and A. James Rolfes, civil litigation.